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Review of Lottie of Wimbledon

Review No. 109346 - Published 7 Jun 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Lush1pot
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 May 2012 20.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07858894396

The Premises:

Felt safe, decent area.

The Lady:

curvy, boobs that are perfect, nice skin.

The Story:

Meeting Lottie was awesome I gota say, I enjoyed every second, was greeted with her wearing
some underwear under a robe I believe it was and could see her boobs poking out, she looked lush.
I was offered a shower and accepted, went into the bedroom and we stood for quite a while french
kissing with passion and every now and again she would touch my cock through the towel I had on
and then she went under the towel and I was so hard by this point...we went to the bed I kissed alot
more then I asked to go down on her and licked her pussie for ages, I loved it. Then she gave me
OWO which was so damm good plus I was so aroused by this point I spirted my load in seconds,
literally. However after a quick clean up I wanted more and on with condom she fucked me on top
for a while, more kissing, then got off bent over and I took Lottie from behind, then she rolled onto
her back and I fucked her for a while, more kissing, then I came again whilst we embraced. She
didn't clock watch once and seemed to enjoy the whole experience also. Lottie says she is from
Hungary, if I get a chance Il be back, she did say she is a student and goes back and forth from
Hungary to the Uk. In Summary one of my best ever punts.
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